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SENATE of tkie UN . FATES. , been thus equipped without the author FRENCH SHIPS. -aimed merchiint veflels ; this ift.has
operated as a deception, as Unee the
publication or the law, the 'trade of St.
Domingo has been carried on to as great
ifPot greater extent than formerly. The
only merit of the arming law,' is, that
in a rational view it removes the refpon-fibilit- y

from the individual who may be
engaged in the trade, to iht government
by which it is authorilcd.

VVhilfr we are anxious to have our

Phiton came into Cadiz on the night1
of the 2 iff.

Aigcsirat came in on the night of the
22d. Ijrfns,.the adion die truck- - to a
Britiff, fhip ; -- but being difmaited and
altogether unmanageable, the Enrjlifb,
during the gale, ga re the command of-h-cr

to the Ft ench, on condition that they
(hould not be confidered as prlloners; of
war. This ftup hacLabove oo men kil- -

, i' ! tyotthenafion to whtcn they bilong.iM thrmotMof Dr. PrWa; 4t1J Un.derttand, Sir, that the anna.
brhg 'tti btll tt fufptni iwyr. nrrcmttntrr. men,s j queifion, have in 'fed taken

. csutfi between tbs United ;ja xJSt. Domli- - j phice under no wmmifliun
a. 1 whatever Troth the government of the

United State.. I have therefore thought
FiiiD.AY, Dec,: iSoe. I

jt my duty" to have the honour ot raak-D- r.
Logan-obrv-e-

d that 'i'eeab'y to ifi you acquainted with the information
notice, he atid leave to bring forward H has reached me ort this fubject, aru
a h to prevent commercial intcrcourle te observations which I have taktc
ber'.Vet-r- the Uan-- d uteSj of America the Iiperty to,make upon it Ihould inp.
znd rhs French Wand or St. Damhi'o. pi)y he conformable to the fentiments or

ledj and among thein Admiral; Magoz.own national rights rcfpecled, is itho- -

nourabJoj?iplstjifi." oi'i fr iend-j- -" theiight ofLthe5dlheitrucfc't ker1-l- y

power vith uhom we are at peaee ? fliore, and eveiy fcul on board, except- - iDr"i7robfeTveirthat the attention of
" the American fjovef nmerit, I can (afVr

ot is it found policy io chenlh the black ing about 25,, arc faid to have perifh- -Conqrefo had ben called to this ful ji& i t,rult to their juuice as well as to their
by mcPrefUent of the United StVes at jnloufy otoblrvin themoit iirJck nu-thf- f

commrieeiuciit of the liil fefCvM of traliry in the prefent war, la take fucA
a..-

' . ... -, . . .
.rt:r. V'ordf : earares aiihall appear - thetnth'e ia.it f ern nati in which lhdala an infurrec- -

f. &jrn':kleii?rie ttnf sfrrcet came
In hn thenfeht-o- the 2 iff, n.nch da-iris-

ed

and were callir g or fucccr at
the acuth of the Bay

tre n uicinft the irregularities com proper tor iuppreiting tr.ejegai pro-- 1 t:on iai;e place, tne government or ine
ceedings complained of on the part of ! I'nited States i? bou'.id to Tender effeftu- -mitted oh the ece.m by others, thofe on

n . x . i - . j . .. t thiv . ... .... .. . i .. i j i ..i ... .. i.... i r ik .r .it Li --A iuilubio w:i u p du rmgt hej.Ut m U d not DC omiuca. nor luuiviijuau, ciiiciid ut. .lie y.iir.cu ai aiu muur icuuw ' .nzrus hi iuai ciivown ;

provided f.r. Complains have otatis, who (had appear to be concern- - of the Union ; Dr.-- wncluded.by ob- -left
iiveoY that perloiw inaing ; eu mincm. vuig rraiin onnwu,.' forwarxi ine-oiu-lx3en r

wi'hin rlvexUnited Sntes have t.ken en
thssnfelves torm inerciunt yeliels, and
to force a coimherce into certain ports

Jni letter trom the L,narp; u Anaires under rd itideratjon, be wa not inn i-- of

France, dated the 7th of Vlay, 1804, : enced-- by views of trienillhip towards
and addreiTed to the Secreturyof Stae, : Knland or France, b ir to biefei vethe
hj obicrves, " The uhderiigned is ir- - .immediate honour and future peace of
formed in a manner hich haves him iK . the United States.

1 1 t i ji

tii r
and cv.unrrh-s:i- dfian c os ne taws or

i- - : 1 . 1 I jthore cruntr.f:s'i th u 01 v ii;uais ur7U2u
1 . t room to ooubt it, that the Americanu:Mcrri;c j to wat;c p:;x..e wir, inoe- -

pen J jntly of the aurliOrifytheir c: uri
try, cannot be permitted itiXweM or
d: redf cictv Irs tendency to Df.)duce

merchants, who purfue his commcrcf
(mear.inthc commerce of St. Domingo 4
publicly ar'i in the ports of the United
Sutes, vtilcls which are intended tofu,auurreilioni on the laws and r!.:hfs oio
port by force a traffic contrary to tLtiter nations, and to endanger rhi
law of nations, and to repel the .tS?:of ourowr. is fo obvious that I doubt

the greater part of the crew saved,
& jitgaiauu came in on the night oF

the 21U.
i---' W !? difmaflcd and in poneflloo of

the EngHfh -- anolaid tohaveefcapednear
TciicGordu, and, coming in. .

liuctntc'tT dHcn.-dted- , and ftryck to
Lord Nellon' t dnural Villeneuve was
wo0btled;.he-snt- i his captain wotc put
one beard a frigate, iir.d the fltip manned
with altttifenanfard the
night of tne . 22d, tl e fhip, entirely

was driven towards the
fhore ; ilie anchored near the Cafiie of
f.t. Sebaftian, and Umk the following
day-- the crew favtd. Mijjr ftnertl
Pi gny, yhti was left on boai d by Lord
Ne f p, is flihily wounded, it is re-
ported at Cadiz, that uco men were kill-
ed on bt ard this, vtflci, and melt oMhe
otrkers wounded.

tcvn i'rtnjfiiibie. Sotji-'j- Ilenatl and
,vf r r yarc ullmifiW, but as it is that

tliat fpvral of thtm iti uck to the known
Brii fh, it is f uppofed that they are in
their potlLfTioii.

Airport ptrvail? that-Admi- ral Du.

i WR'cn the cru:zers ot tne ftencn Ne- -nor yc 1 vh! adopt meifu: :;s Br reilrain-ri- g

it cdVc u All v in luture." The ftrft :d :o make in orde-- ?yU'jvtc are auth. i

to Dreven' it he! armaments f aw:

Further t'uular t ef the

L ATE NAVAL ACTI )N

To the paSiicocfs of Captain hew, of the (K"j

JLic, vlo arrierf this morning, (Die 33) in

4 dy froin Maga, wc arc icdebtcd for ihe

ii.'sr ii.r g j:irjs:u!ar$ ref lh
re "u; of thifj IcndiJ aftiin. AH ile if t?.l

ci D itidi fliij'i have arrived ftt Gr'.ar, to
j;kcr with four of thefe hclonping tp th? cr.e

m. Th',fr fjur pre all that 'the Engiiih 'q U1-i- nn

' were eriVcd to fcrurc ; a few rcurctl
toCJiz kai ths ieT-nJ- er Ttre cTtil oyr J

f 2Vi Si(litur.

M-lTre-c i:i?':;i .t allad ji to in tlv
to ! a'lo tor their object to carer the convtyadd.R-didc-nt, i - :rir . 1 a m i

th- - becreurv of bte by the ilevoy of i arxe of mtiiuxpns to ih? revolted of .,;;t
lVrt Rrlf vip. J?t- on th iid ot Au- -

! colony. : i h ; KCvsrnmer.r of the U s-- .t

iS ij.. in cri hjo'ferve i4 Ihive . Urates cannot be inorii.it ot 'h"le
received m : n- -. iotr tei j v&in;- -- eva which-ar- e public ; cr.nff-fjuehc'e- i

mar.itclied inf aveoi'lateiveirrmed in, ' h'trcof iiavcjikv
the xVcstrln'dies, where rhepubi-- e papers
tin iff thtot tKtiA K ivc - Xt? .11

aii lave fad :d frqgi th? cbifirenr .ports
o: he Urire 1 jtatas, Came bade 1 rviih
rrtir' v iiitri'jaiiJ of wir tun u nv kr

JN4..W . lit V I V lift 'X bfcbivtl v

1 1 w con nig l ituvir uu.aI jiu x rn 6!!ov.'tfi!itet;ci is bwd at CijizK C;,
t

'
. ) hJ. !.; ;te tral aM:cUiV oVtiers .can vtffds crryin. on this cotnr

and i in coniiueiirirf the mt'tr mertiy un.vv cirr;o ot in ixenf. tioU? 'SPANISH SoHl.'S.

nii-- t u.- - .! - i 1 elU'-- fl "d
1 j minoij- had eicaped' with four friges--1

f;e bodies ot Admiral iV.aioz ii aot.
t.iv Ti.'.11 1. 1 ua.uiu

;niry which it has been m" adiz Bay on the z fl Ocicbt , rr uchft !t C Vil!tgrii are 'reported to have been dri- -
afce O'l ;o i:npor:ant a iuojt-a- , 1 y ty.5w iucir-K- " Ji,- - --mi
1 it 1.,ca hav ;iiSIWuD:n H d m tt ffhe5f1crTe A5l-- 1- I . r hr,.,r K;-- o h,...

G ravin and his j jr lenei; I tf-- a.A th u bu wh;.' .
pVV7;Tyori "With certainty, tha: feierj-- oi- - er wiilf wmcfi Ihe UMted- fcutej are ut

;c , .x kh a'inve drfcriptiotv, w hith ?re pcacf. 1 he underfilled v. ouU be a ant-mention- ed

to be fcho: ner . ha v.; h'g in hi duty if he cfid not indicate,
no ; ncitheKhowe,r, dantrrufly-- - I vrecv, ojfhjps.
J "u ll h JnV,cd The fivetrigalts and bngs have ie-d.att- hey

oiled overboard on the iiight turritd wiihcut . maial damage
Ol tlie ISO. X" ihe Fppleis laid tohavegot ofi aud at

''J Iitelv from t he twrt of n?ior. u:utcr..iucn circum;tancei, me r.'grrs r;
a

w .ii'it oiIkta 01 a hr?:r aze, cvi n ;!i"in j dignity ot his govtnimetT, which are
p!eat i opehly injured, and if he did ri(;t call ther .vi:ifVbr ihie b:irthn. and Sa-ti- a Aimn firuck to thX Rovj! Sove

v -- ci iiDoed for war, have tailed from attention of Mr. Madifoh to the difagree- -
t.l.-i.. il.j..: i.. U V u . reign, Adri'.irai Cofingwotj!oV'hn took

out her cijvin and m n ned htr wit h

anchor in the channel.

In looking minutely ' into our fires of
London ar.d Liveroool d.dcts. which'

sy:c rcii'-tii- nu which iuc ricutu (mcru- -th -
j rt of rhUade'phia. b Hind to the

1 i Jorittih tas Acimial iiJba, beuiR fep .i.-iiion- o- m Xlajetty's enemie; t-.- ill" n.ert wpiila have a right to make if the
-f- H-irrtcs: - It is aid ! fiiefKhe4a-attdiarm- e lefpecV- - verel yxvonnde-irwi?srfr-f ron a r tl ;

iug at'oi 'this natuieftiou'd be imiva- - ?rfeablv toh'sown requi: - Hie bannXrfTf b uhlrh nnnears to hav. onJritcT by the gcvi.rnneut or the Unncu
Siatf.' xs , f.-- .

1 he French govemrnent certainly
culd not fee without a profound regret,
that afier havirg given totheU. Sta.es
the molt muikecj proofs of the defire to
place the good underllendingof ihe tvo
nations u,on the molt immoveable foun

together unmar:2geab!sr t n.ed io near Ut 1 vvedt. not recbllea rb have of
to Cadiz.iat on the 23d (he Avas rcta-- 1 eTvetl V.arr.orjr ihtir fcii'aioiis.- It is
ken and brought into the harbou: .. by

j crnl2incd iriLiveipoofpaorofiheoth,
the lquadron that went out for tl c r.ur-- 1

apr-fa.i-
ly copied from "a London everi- -

prt " '1
' in? paptr of lhtxwh, which ioihe lattft

; ( 1 00 guns) was much damaged 1 pf rict1ot ,he viceVby, the, Neptune.
mtheaaion but cameimo poir oihe. f lr ys . u (JovernmehhhiS day received

Mi'fr momingof the j various difpatches from The continent,
23d (be faded, feyeral ether Jhips, .!

all o thm much mctifotrt,, than
to retake the Santa Anna, which the ! we nad reaiCR t0 cxped 'froinHhc late

, the objjft oi lomc of thefe eqii:)aiens
i; r .Joice a trade Aitblhe o:ak,i'5 t;s
fil oi I of M. i ) vui'ieo, .n which attem,f
the b'ibh'e prittis have 'tared io circun

' ft nailfyv as to lea e no doubt on the
fuUjerli that two A mri au vefjels have
bLeti captured by French cruizers, after
mkinq rcUlitince. But I haveftrong

rrtafoiito i)liv, the 'defUnation of
o'her.?, par'ivutaily from the port of
Prti'idelphij have been with cargoe. of
contraband art-cic- j to the enetnys pof--

tllfiWlu the Fad an4 'cildniSieS.
- 'Let tht-i-r dediuittion,, hovtcver, be
var they may, it cannot, I

dations, by abandoning national infe.
rcih which miuht have evcmually pro- -

i
1

6'

!uced coljinons, individual iatcrclr
Urinui w. re towing ou -t- he louowing French accounts. "The advantage fbated,fnouid now be permuted to comprom

thii good underitanding. Its iere
w u!d be fiill musjh gVestcr, if, whet
th-- digrnty and fafety cf France are open'

T r xT I'ti 1 r . on ine auinoniy 01 leueis, ui tne 2xu
Olobei i rom Berlin, to have been gaincnorexi vo cdiue .uiuaut ; uiewinu

blowing' very hard, he rolled her niaffs" but te jutl1y confidered, that fuch ar
11

mat venf, on rne part 01 tne citizens ot 17 unurcu ui mc uuncu sju.itstwy men oYcraru, arru neiiext mora nK, was .fa Archduke Ferdinand. This is a
UKen Dy tne iioviq ia ugnr or 12 fnu-f- t imrort5rit piece of intelligence--:

."a. neutral' (late, -- tauit be attended wi.h J cuizerrSir the American governmenr
eonfeouencfs nreindicial to a belligerent ! mould preftrve; refpetling tiicfeviola- -

U r g; eaf'fears were entertained, .that his: power, and may. therefore, --be deemed j tions, a filence which would appear to
iricthtly-'aiGtienSve- , for which reafn the offer an excule, and eveua fori of en- -

night of the 21ft. --

..

Jiama ywta do. do. X XX
totce l ad fallen a facrifice in ccnlequ'ence-o- f

gtiier:! Mack's fu r fen d-r- ."

Santa -- ra do. and early on 'the 'I he advantage here ah'uded to, is'Giv- -J;nv of nTHions hasJ ftaled one of the firlt couragement, to all the exceiTes which
ob1ii?atir.ris of neutraliry to be that ofa cupidity may attempt Ikiide that the 2 2d, while lying at the mouth of the Bay, cn in the fame paper in the tpUcwing
ftaining from all participation in warlike j peace of thct wo nations cannot but ;b: roiieu uer raaia ana uuzen mails over-- Vords-- i iirttetrirom lierhnrdated:oovxa -

x ; . - - . , I October 22d, ftares that on the iStb, 'CpemttonSiX 1 ne armeuveiiiio "au.uue.u4 j iouu. tumiuiamcu uj -- uftH'w''
to. w-i-f brromp. the orotyjrtv of the lings of the indfviduals, and by therebrt--

- -- r Jt

King's enemies either by capture at tea,-- , tats to wfnch they mutt necellariiy lead,- -

V&A"! i.8oo cavalry, was attacked by 6000 Auf--
iorbyp2rc.Iafe:inihe ports to Avon i rhis, iLate 01 things ;wouia intaiiiblj'teGa; trian-- cavalry, between Nordlmgtn and

1

1fort St Catalina, and was totally loftto cfm;nit:i- - trie, amicai!e- - dupohtion,
:r Kb-cl'The- i wo governments wiilrtocui- -

they are detuned and are thus 111 ream
nefs to be' converted- - immedte. inu thoic of the. crew, who were on board j lior with the lofs of about co pied

when Ihe went afhore, together with the lr-ii- v a , ..:JLv ,inftrument of , hollihtyagainiff iioM 1- -1

h iiiwii nviv avsuDr. L.'oberved that the, commerce as
carried cm by the citizens of the Unfted

jefl, vrhihf nr nnottaet, point ot view,
the arecnlculareil tv pvotrft the vefil--

vyhen-rliL-- v' areJoaded wtf h contraband.
Aefrtwia came in onthe momint? of the JPWiJef hia. Gazette.

Star3sts( not only"S violation of the law
articles, agamfli he lawflil featch'aridiLii.ations which the United States as

an indepencieiirnation is bound to'obey w
1 -

T my I ufc it Chatham Count?, on tbe
20th iiilaut, Franth Owen, a Bricklayer :A

2 2d diOnaftedoa the night of the 23d
drifted afliore' near St. Ggtalina, and was
totally loftthe crew, and the Britifh
prize ofEcers and men, ..were faveii;

Sin yUdit eJto-tioaJi- Sarf lUirfonto; Ar-7jftw-
r7,

and Bahama totally difmafted,
and feen in the pofTeffidh of the Englifh
On the 220. ' X V " ''X-;- ,

Trin-JaJ.mGi'inc- The tower" gave
notice of another fhip being in pofleffion
of the Engjifh name not mentioned
fuppofed to be tlifTriaidadi C " '

he appearrd to be about 50 years of age, ard
has bceo long known in this coanty, ia
beibnd aod M ofe. Ue left a borfe(aocl a few?

detention of a iawfu'ly oommiliione
; crtiizer; when the latter 'OlaU be of fn
. ferirr force. . IiuL'edJ cbcav", :that jt

inav not be giving t0 great ati extent to
.the prhisipki ot die law ot nations, with-attendin- g

otIhe crfpo;
n coniidtTr t be lity arnis,; a ppvanitiui,.

xrid other' im t: em ei it s of war wi'di

biv.- it is in direct violation of a treaty
ma le In 1 So7 :-

- between the U. States
an 1 France a treaty on the mofl liberal
principles as to the right! of. neutralr&
highry advantageous and honourable to
both lia'ions.-- - x ' r X x; '

1 o rc'medv the evils complained of, a
Jaw was enadeti during the lalt lefEcsi of
Cbngrefs to regulate, the clearance of

v.'u im ui my iii'uic, wmiu iu.i pw ceil crco ii f
thnr idKa fwair'.'. Kb..' Irall ntttl-tJ-- . vifl f

,1".ic ft 3 y ingtbc cba rges,': &c. .

"
. .

1 vrhich fuch velit re lurmlhed. zi con
.11 1

I'm OM.AS M'CARHOLI
Raiifaji IH:.'f D.c. 2 a, 1805..trabaud article j, when th

r


